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• 
ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIPS 
GIVEN OUT llJESDAY 
fifO Y.llow Ti.. Awarded 
Athletic: Day, held yutcrday, beaan 
with • parade of the alumnae in clan 
colora and costume., which ,tarted from 
Pembroke Arch at '30 and marched to 
the lower hockey field. After the Varsity. 
Alumnz b:dcctball game v.hlch "'oh won 
b) Vanity wiLh a "Cure of .N .... , l:­
Cope. '21. pruident of the Athletic AI­
lociation. :announced Ihe championships 
and gavc out the cup. and yellow ties. 
Five yellow titt wuc awarded thi, 
,yur, two of them to new stars. As two 
of the winne,. arc Seniors. there will be 
only three on the campus next year. Yel­
low liu arc given for good an-round 
athletic ability, or exceptional ability in 
one sport, combined with spint of lood 
IPortman,hip. Thou rec:ch'inr tiu were: 
M. M. Carey, '20, B. Weaver, '20, E. 
Cope, '21, E. Taylor, '!I, and A. Nicoll, 
1920 won the, first tum basketbaU 
lantern, .econd IUm hockey cup, and 
third team, tennis cup. The Juniors took 
the first team cup. in hockey, watu polo, 
and the .ihield fQr (ir't I�m appar2tu� 
the Ittond Itam. cups for �att'r polo, 
and tenni .. and the third tum. cUP' for 
hockey and .. -atu polo. The: cup for the 
.,vimminl' mHt also .. ent to lei, and 
the: cups for individual ,.·Immmi champ· 
ion, K Woodward. and Indindual appar-a· 
tUI champion, E. Cecil It!!! recelnd 
the: third learn buke:l�lI cup' It:3 was 
a.·arded cup. for first team tennis. and 
I«ond team buke:tban tI Riu, "!3, was 
liven the: tennis (UP for jndi, Idual (hamp­
ion.hlp 
Formtr Athlt'tlc pruidenu who 
(ConllnuC'd (In f'a,t I) 
o ege 
• 
BRYN MAWR. PA .• WEDNESOAY. )l"NE 2. 1920 
1920 
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT OF 
ACTING,PRESIDENT TAFT 
Will a. Mame' I. Jul) 
Acting-Prrsident T.ft hM annoullced 
hrr engagement to Mr. Frederick Man­
ning, Instructor in Hi,tory at Yale. The 
wedding will take place at Murray Bay, 
ex· President Taft' •• ummer home some 
time in July, 
At a recent meetinlJ of the Faculty the 
following mOllon of thank .. was palled: 
"On motion it was voted: The Fac­
ulty of Bryn Mawr College hereby ex­
prtu their recognition of the .ervicu 
which .. \cting-Pre.idC'nt Helen Herron 
Taft has rendered to the college at a crit­
ical period of its hiJlory. and record their 
appreciation of the spirit of co-aperation 
which she has unfailingly .hown in her 
rdations wilh them."-Extract from Ihe 
Minutes of May 27, ll)lO. 
AI .......  Hold R.union Suppers 
kT"elltl \C:l.h .\iter" i .. the badge worn 
I»' thc Cbh of 1!lOI1. '" hlch h35 COniC' batk 
Ihm)"-,ix 'IrunK for Iht'ir �Ulnon. Thr 
Cla'_ SUllptr � .. � htld III Rocktfeller. 
Edna Fi-chC'1 Gellhllm �:t� Iva'lmi,tr� 
Mr ... LoUl-.e COllgdon Fr:UI(i ... thl' Prr·j­
dent 01 thC' .o\lumnz A'-4()(iauon. i� a mem­
ber nf the clao;c. 
ThC' Cia' Bah�, the !buBhlcr of "l. 
Fr:Ulk Ro�tlau. IS talan, hC'r rlllranu ('JC­
amiuationt Ihli 'Ipnng 
Rt'd "trt"alhCn (III Ihrir c1a'� If"« all­
Ilullncffi. Ih� rnlnion or 1905. Thirl�-'''o 
ltI\'r� Pf"C"1al1 at IhC' n", .. SUPJl(r in Dt-n­
bigh on )Jonda). Carla DcI\l'oOtl g",,,n 
... � IhC' loa�lml tf'C"oo 
OC':"Iu Smith ...... toa Iml'II"('�� a, Iht 1')10 
Clau $upprr in Dtnbl h lail �Iurd.a)" �nd 
kepi Iht' cia, amu \1 .tlb t1Ctracl rront 
hfr toll � dl�n' "WIJ� )"tUOW tuc.lml  
(Conllnutd on Palt I) 
• 
DR. PAUL SHOREY TO MAKE 
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS 
FI .... PI!. 0:. Will o. CaRtetr" 
"The Thing. That Arc More Excel· 
lent" will be. the lubject of the com­
mencement address, aiven by Dr. Paul 
Shorey, Profu.or of Greek at the Uni· 
versity of Chicago. He has been head 
of his department at Chicago .ince 181t 
Dr. Shorey was President of the Amer­
ican Philology Association in 1910. and 
an Anodate Director of the American 
School of Classical StUdiC5 011 Ath('n" 
1"1-2. Since 1108 he has been manaainl 
editor of Cluaical PbilololY. He .... as Pro· 
fessor of Greek at Bryn Mawr, 1815·92. 
Among the book. Dr. Shorey has pub. 
lished il "The Assault on Humanilm," 
a plu for the classical education. He 
hu recently published articlu in the At­
lantic Monthly upholdina the lIudy of 
Greek and Latin in .chools and collelel, 
and il thc great opponent of Dr. Simon 
Fluner. who would abolish all eompul· 
sory study of the humanitiel. 
ThC' Commencement exercises will 
optn at e1e\'en, as soon at the academic 
proceuion has entered the lJymnasium. 
Introductory remark. by Act ina-PresI­
dent T.aft ,,·iII precede the cOllferrins of 
degrC'ts. the awardlOg of Icholarships 
fellow.hlps and prins. Dr. Barton, tht 
college chaplam, will lead ,he pr-aycr. 
Fn'e gnduate studenu arC' candidates 
for the dearee or doctor of philosophy, 
LouiJe Adams, Beatrice Allard, A�ntl 
Brrnn, Gwendolyn Hughes and Bird 
Turner. 
ltane Liulnler, of Bc.-tford, Pa, i. 
Europun Fello� (or 1120-11, ""h the 
rrade of 88 '*, Ihe hllhest antaae in 
the Stntor Ou. 8. Wunr iJ the win­
nn of the Mary Helen Richie ·Sunny 
JIn'" rrirr a .. nd("\l. In " �",r, rrdn-
(Conllllut'd on I .... ,e I) 
• 
• 
ews 
• 
Pri(e \0 Centa 
ROCKFEUER FOUNDATION GIVE 
ENDOWMENT $500,000 
Clau Tobl of $1,865,920 
The Rockefdltr Foundation g.m! $.'iOO.-
000 to the Endowment Fund I"'.§t Saturday, 
",ith the re�rvatioll th"t $I.soo.cm be 
niqd by t.hC' Exttulh·C' CommlllC't. This 
gift broughl the IQlional lotal to $1.86..1.')20 
on Tuesday. o;.§tricl ten and four a� al­
rC'ady over the top. 
For the Rhoads Chair. $1!.491.50 hai bC'tn 
ni5Cd: thc EliZllI�lh ".r)' n",ir $IJ,H�OO; 
for Ihe Scauer"Jood Ml'nlOnal, S:.oJ.XX).OO; 
for the julil't 8 .. ldwill "fl'morial.$JO,<XKtOO; 
for the Marian Goodhart "Iemonal. $ 200,­
(W.Ol: for the PclUl FOUII(Luion. $158,­
(XX).OO: alld for Ihr \'iclory Ch .. ir. $11.-
000.00. 
Ever)' �ign pllillt§ IhC' ",a) to a ",hirlwind 
�Indinlf np of Ihe campaign all Commence­
mrnl Day. Al1l1cip'lling thr "U('CC'� of IhC' 
drivt', thl' \Inmllz A''OQCiation I.hl wrck 
,C'nl a rt:qUht to tht board n( tnlstC'tt of 
thC' collt'gc a.kinl thl'm tv r;u .. c thC' AlariC'. 
of IhC' facull)" brginning lIut autumn. 
Shipley School has raised $!IS31 for 
the Endowment, not ('ounting rtc.eiptt 
from the sale of button., ",·hich have not 
come in A Jawn fete on Saturday, "ay 
!S, yitlded $ltOO of the amount, and pie 
of )tay 0&1 tickets $1133. Three hun­
dred and ninety dollars it pledatd to the 
William Penn Chair. 
'r.ald,nf Thoma. �"tt Bel,ut "ete.taftt 
c.tt .. e 
Prt'l'lcknt Thonu.\ I"pptd at Ihr Pnnu­
tllnt Colkae' In Bdrut duril\J: hc-r I't'ffnt 
trip throuah S)na. and ", f"ntt'fUlnt<i by 
Kate Owabrn S«1�'e 'II ),In.. Sttbc. 
(Contlnut'd o,n 1'J:1C' 11 
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It. hilh .chool in Shan,hai, China, hIS 
applied to the appointment bureau for a 
lcience teacher_ Other Ichool position. 
are availablt'. includina one II Ihe hud 
of the .cience department in a weltern 
school. School administrators ar. espe· IIV ....... __ C..,.""". Nt K. An..a .... Manaco'_T cially needed 
Doaon .. W(8111&1. -11 1lL __ 11I Wtu.t '1t The buruu has call. for 5ettltment "-\tin,,," IId1' DIMa....  HAY '1" CoufsuA 8.UaD '11 and sotial worke,.. mOl hers' helpers and pu..;_ c_"'-" '11 
lummer lutors. "Since thele po.ition. 8utt<oenfl'_ 1Nt'" �'" al &n� lime I h ...... p1_. '1 \() Nailt ... p� ,Hln will not be open ong. t ey mUll be ap-
-..t M�e!_lNtl�r"'tamt.f 16_ 1914 al plied for at once," the office say •• The \b!IpoRo .. .  tS""' ... .".P ... 1189. wtdorr latest call for un'ice hal c')me from an tIM Act CII .. uch J. -"::------ 1 alumna for an office boy in a New York 
C. Dimelina WI' ... istant manari", 
editor for thi. iuut. 
N.UM t . ..... ...... 
The !':ew. Board regret. that owing to 
• further incruse in the. cost of print­
inl for next year, makin, a total incruse 
tinct June. 1918, of ont hundred per 
unt, II haa been obliged to raise the sub' 
scription price from two to three dollars 
for InO-21. 
Aell ..... ,.. .... Taft 
When President Thomas sailed last 
Spring. she left behind her gfnl anxidy 
about the future of Bryn Mawr dudns: 
the nut few YUri. College had to be 
brouaht back from war-time excitement 
to a ,Iudy routine. The Endowment 
Drive upon which depended the maintt· 
nance of Bryn Mawr'. standard-in fact 
,Imolt its vuy existence-was about to 
be launched. 
Dun Taft. with but two years' experi­
uce of executive work, wat called to fill 
President Thomas' place. E.ven in ordi­
nary yearl the work or II. substitute is 
difficult, but in 1919-:!0 it  entailed addi­
tional ure. So well has she accomplish­
ed her purpose thllt the college year has 
run smoothly and the academic. work up­
held in spite o( the distr.actionl or May 
Day. The Endowment Campaign has 
ruched ill goal and Ihe possibility of II. 
third million is under discussion, Had it 
not been for the personality of Acting 
President Tart. who toured the country 
and spoke in all quartus, everywhere 
.·jnninK contributors to her cause, the 
campaign might have been prolonged for 
ye.TI. 
Tn Acting-President Taft. who with 
unlirinK energy and cuseless effort has 
consistently de"oted her time to its in­
terests. Bryn Mawr College owes it. 
deepest gratitude. 
, ... 
law office. 
CONFr:RE:NCE TO DI8CUII C. A 
PLANa AND POLICIES 
A conference to discuss Ihe policies of 
Iht' Christian Associalion and plans for 
the yur is scheduled by the B011rd for 
September ! .. -u. It i. hoped that Mr_ 
Rufus Jones. Ad\'isory member of Ihe 
Board: Grace Hutchins, '07; Mill Ap. 
plebee, Millicent Cary, '20, and Elizabcth 
Biddle, '10, will be: present. It is as yet 
undecided whether the conference will 
be in Bryn Mawr or at Whitford Collese. 
Although primarily for member. of 
the Board and Cabinet of the Christian 
Association, thl." ofl1cers of Iht' associa­
lion hope that other ml."ntbers of the col­
lege will allo be prest'nt. Anyone reall)' 
interested in any branch of Ihe work of 
the Christian A.sociation .hould have 
something to contribute to this can­
f�rcnce:' said one of the officers. "The 
Association nl."eds the stimulus of ide� 
of people outside of Cabinet as: well as 
of Cabinet members." 
Alumn .. Hold Reunion Suppers 
(Continued from Pagt' 1) 
10 baskelball, had foul'l for mo\ing bOlh 
(cel, and \\:1._ told that 1 looked and acted 
like a «nti�e." 
AI a cI:I.�� mt'cling the dOl�� voted 10 :tdd 
another $25,lXl) 10 Iheir tenth rl."tlllion gift. 
which is in mmtory of the lel1 mcmbl'rs of 
their cia"', who have ditd. At the end of 
:t .�p«<'-h by Ihe cia Ilrc:,idenl, urging 
C\'C'T)'OI1t' in Ihe cla� .. to gi\t' all �he could. 
the cla'� botb)', \nlUint'lIe II�me Brown. 
pipcd. "I hlnc a dollar; I'll ghe ii" 
1919''1 fir�t rt'llnioll Yo:!. small,:l'l mo,1 of 
Ihe cla�'" had heen back for Ma)' Day. Tht' 
c1a'l, 'UPller 'o\:to!; held in Mt'rion. Eleanor 
).larqu;lIId ",a., 1I);"lmi�trn. The �peak­
('r .. ",ere :\1. \\':uri.!'�.).1 Ra.mQY, ),1. T)'lcr. 
F Ho'At'lI IQI9's total. $...77.07600. raiS<t'd 
for the Elldo""menl Fund. Yoa� ltlltKlunctc.1 
E .. ow ....  t N.t .. 
M iss Gertrude Ely spoke at an Endow­
ment tta gi"en by the Br),n Mawr Club 
in Pittsburgh on Ma), 16. 
Eleanor Oonnel1y, ':!I. rai�d $10.00 fOI 
the Endowment by managing "Gypsy 
Jazz." an impronlplu dance on the Mer­
ion areen, with a hurdy-gurdy as orches­
tra. Five cenu a dance was charged. 
Sine dollars and tWt'nty crnll in pen­
nit'! was collectt'd from Pl."mbroke West 
for the Endowment by A Fruer, '23. 
As Seniors, 1920 made up their minds 
to kill Ihe draKon. "It has ne\'t'r bt'en 
done before," and their IUCCI."U in this 
line has been phenomenal. Beginning 
academiully. they fini.hed up the orall 
in three triats, and then flung themsel\'el 
into the effort to give the best May Day 
that Dryn Mawr had e,'t'r produced. This 
attempt beina highly succestrul. they 
turned to other fields and ellablisht'd 
two new precedcl1ts-hoc.key and bue­
ball with the faculty, and dancing with 
mt'n at Commencement. Thc constilu- DR. COFFIN AND MR, ROBINS TO BE 
tionl of three associalion. bur the mark AMONO SILVER BAV LEADERS 
of their progru.h·e ideas, and the Col- Tht' Re\,. Henry Sloan Coffin, D. 0, 
lege Council stand. as a memorial of of Xew York, a rtlular speaker at Bryn 
tht'lr aUl."mpt 10 bring the faculty and Mawr, Will gi\-e a seriu of addrcsses on 
students inlO a doser undeTlllnding than "Our Common Faith" at the Sih·tr Ba)' 
tbry b.\t' had in the past. Confertncc Ihi )"nr, held from JUIlt' 151h· 
. "thlelic liars Ihey mlY not hln bun. !llh II Lakt' Grarge. Xt'''', York. 
but w('Mhy fou thl."Y ""ue al .. lys, com· One of the leadefS is llr Ra)'lnond 
bining unyicldinl determination with a Robinl, of Chiugo, who hu rreently 
� .... rll of CI:\'Od port�m:lI1�hip on vKtOry been in Russia. Atr Rohin. il thc hus­
or defut I n  ,plte of hl\'ina lost many hand of Mrs_ Robin., .... ,ho lPOkt' It Bryn 
of their belt alhlclt' •. they ha"e .... ·(m OUI \In, r in !l:o"C1'nhl'r on "Tndt' l'nions" 
in the end. and the light blue banner now undt'r Ihe auspier. of the World Citiun­
ban,_ on thf' Iym-a tanlible symbol of .hlp CommiUff. ).tiss lIenrieua Roelofs. 
their dauntlt' I pt'ut'\·erance .... ho spokl." al \"uJ't'TI in March, is Ext-
('ull\'e of tht' Conft'rt'nce. 
Thl' Dr,n Ma", r Ot'lct:ltion has chonn 
Or 8.tlon Jlrurhtd It Ihe Wheaton r Cl."l."il. "21. a son. ludtr and A 
XM;C'tIl. "U, ' rt'('reation Indn 
�_L FACULTY _IC& 
NOUM HAft .... CllUnD 
....... AI,IIII .. II .. .... T ........ 
---
Recommendations muin.. it pOlllible 
fot the [acuity 10 hold a more fluible 
�rits of oUke hours, for lIudent con' 
§ultalions, wue paned at a recent fac· 
uhy meeting, as a ruult of Ihe dil.cuuion 
on the matter brouKht up in college 
coundl. 
More office houn will be held than 
formt'rly, upecially in the afternoon., 
and during registration period •. so Ihal 
students may ha\'t' ad\'h:t' in planning and 
regula tina their couues. Those unable 
to go to regular office hourI may make 
special appointments through the Dean'. 
office. 
BATES H OUlE GETS THIRTY·THREE 
SUMME:R WORKERS 
With thirty-threl." worker. promised for 
periods of from one week to two months, 
Bfltl."!§ HOII�, al Long Branch. Xrw 
Jersey. will opl."n on June �. for ill ninth 
su�on. M. Flannt'ry, a graduatl." student. 
will be thl." assiSlant 10 the head. 
Sludcnts who plan 10 go, an W. Wor­
cestl."r, '21, (Chairman of Batu Commit­
ttt); 192'0. E. LUl."lkcme)('r. L. Sioall, 11)21, 
L. Bl."ckwith, B. Kellogg. M. P. Kirkland, 
E. Cotlinl, E. Shot'maker, M. Taylor 
1D:!2: E. Brown. E. Pharo, O. Howard. 
e. Baird. V Grac(', 8. l1;ttke. 11)23; R. 
Ibley, F. Child. H. Rier. V. Brokaw, 0 
Strwart, E. ),lathrwI, E. Vincenl, E. 
Gray, J. Lemon, A. Howell, B. Worces­
ler. j. Waru. I Gales. H. Dunbar, S. 
Arthib:tld. G. Car'O()n. Olher "ork('r� mOl\' 
apply 10 Ihe Head of Datu House. II!! 
Balh .henllt'. Long Branch. X'I."W Jersey 
"Chrill, the Id .. 1 Friend," Subject 
01 Vnpen Talk by C. Bickley 
"Ho'o\ call "'t' oLlain our ideal of 
friendship wilh Christ?" was the quution 
that C. Bickley, ':!I, President of Iht' 
Christian A.ssocialion, uked in \'upus 
lau Sunday. 
Miss Bickley went on 10 say that only 
at Colltge do wt' It'un Ihe Inle mean­
ing of friendship. "A friend i. some 0111." 
who has lome qua lily which you admire 
intensely," she said, "and you come to 
know her charatter and thoughts throug" 
talking with her or reading her letterl." 
"I leave it with you as the challenKe," 
she concluded. "to lake Christ with you 
in everything you do this slimmer. Speak 
with Hinl and �ad Hi. writings as you 
""'onld the letters of any friend." 
P ••• r . ... Wnt WI .. I Fin Award 
\:nUl."r the captaincy of Z. Doynton, 
'20. Pl."mbrokt' West won Ihe Fire drill 
competition wilh a score oi {Ie ... poinu. 
Tht' marking "'as baud on excellence 
of dn-ss, order. time. and the drilll wu� 
judged by :\li51 \Valron. bUline .. man­
agt'r of Ihe rollege. Mr. Chandlt'r, �Ulltr­
inlendent of buildings:, and C. Bickley 
colltgt' firt' c:tplain. The Jlrizt i� It'-n 
dollars. Lau ytar it was won by Dt'n­
bigh Hall. 
1920 Tr .. a 81 •• Li .... 
Following the tradition by which nch 
da§ pianl!§ a Irtc or �hrub 'OfRt' lime 
during the .prinl of tht'ir Senior year, 
1920 has planted a Blue Linden. The 
lrt'e sland. nur the north"'en corner of 
the Librar,.. 
The c1us treu are al",ay. plantt'd Ie­
cretl,. after the hal1-doors 'Irt' dost'd for 
Ihe nisht . 
President Thomas Vlaih a.lrut Prot.stant 
Collet. 
(Continul."d from Palt' Il 
p\e a Bryn :\Ia" r dmnt'r in h('r honor tn 
tbe Colkse Facuhy 
The nnl c:b�. P�idt'nt Thoma'l in�p«ted 
Iht: rollf\!t'. made an eXrWllion to � the 
l� R1\"('r ltI..cnJlllon". :tnd a.llt'mlcd II r\:­
crpti{ll1 10 rnf't"1 the n;tU\C" ;d1d \m('rican 
1'!aI.·her� Tbr 13-1 lI.n .... ... � 1 ... ·11I In \hilina 
:m,1 -J't('a1.:ill", 201 mihlt'll "('hoi,I·. 
-- -
lsabft Foster, '15, who hu lMem in 
cha",e of the Publicit, for t� £1140 •• 
ment Fund campai.." has been appoiat­
ed .. a Feature Editor on Ihe Christian 
Science Monitor. 
Hden Harris, '17, wrote and staled 
thl." palunt which futured Ihe annul 
carnival of the Colleae SeUleml."nt Asso­
ciatiOn of Philadelpbia last Saturday. 
Mayor Moore and hi, .taff and members 
of City Coundl reviewed the pasunt, 
in which more Ihan 1500 children took 
part. 
Edna Fischel Gellhorn (Mrs. Gcorse 
Gellhorn), '00, chairman of the Sixth Re­
sian of the National Leaaue of Women 
Voter., will preside at the Realonal Con­
ference at Omaha, Nebraska, on June 
Hand 15, and will dis�uss plans of .tate 
leli.l&tion now being approved by the 
board of directors for the National 
League_ 
DR$. SMITH AND MISS KING RETURN 
F •• C" p", ... " L .... N,.t VII' 
After a sabbalical year of lr1.\'el in In­
dia and England, Dr. William Roy 
Smith. Profl."lIOr of Hilltory, and Dr 
)'13rion Parris Smith. Profeuor of Eeo­
nomica, will return to Bryn Mawr ne.xl 
fall and will give their regular courc,c�. 
Profe'lSC)r �rgiana Goddard King, 
Profusor of History of Art, .who has 
b«n lraveling wilh President Thoma�. 
will allo resume her classe •. 
Dr. Derry, Instructor in Political Econ­
omy. i. Il."aving Bryn Mawr to accept an 
appointment ill Profl."ssor of Polilical 
Economy at Union College. Schenectady 
New York. Dr. Brooks, Associate Pro­
felllor in Physiology and Bio-Chemiltry, 
Dr. 8ye. InstrUClor in History of Art, 
and Dr. \Vare, Instructor in Hislory, arc­
leaving. but haye not officially announc· 
ed their plans for next year. 
Dr. Wilmer C. \Vright will take her 
Sabbatical yt'ar nut yt2.r. She has bl."t'n 
appointed a membe:r of thl." manaKing com­
mittee of the American Classical School 
al Athens. 
Dr. Paul Shorey to Mske Commencement 
Addre .. 
(Conlinut'd from Page 1) 
ably in the upper half of her clau in 
grade, Ipirited, efficient, faithful and an 
all-round stlldenL The Brook Hall Me­
morial Scholarship aoing to the Junior 
with the highelt gradl." in her class i, 
awarded to J. Fluner. 
Stlllo,. 01 •• Up St" s Toalillt 
1m will givl." up the Senior Slep, to> 
1021 toniaht after the concert in the 
Cloisters by thl." Russian Balalaika Or­
cheSlra. 
The ceremony will begin wilh the pre­
Mnlation of the Junior Loving Cup by 
M. ).r. Carry, prtsident of thl." St'nior 
clasl. to K. Gardnt'r. Sophomore prui­
dent. and the presentation of the Alum­
nae-Varsity Tennil Cup to the winner 
of Ihe Tuuday tournament. After the 
singing of clus songl\. by the "reuning" 
cI� .. es and the Sophomorel, the SenioTi 
Will lu,'e, the steps, singing their cia .. 
.ong, and Iht' Juniors: will take their 
place. 
The Kalberine Branson School 
51. "'wl. Calli .....  AttoSS IW: la, '",.'Sa. F� 
A DAY AND RESIDENCE SCHOOL 
PREPARATORY FOR COLLECE 
IUDS or fM[ SC"OOL 
lItierllc Faile h ... A 8., .,. IIh .. , CoIktt 
t.n BI,*,. ...... A.i, .,.a "In Col. 
F.r RIIiI 
The DARN SWALLOW, fi"e minutes' 
walk from Rosemont Sta., P. R. R.. north 
side, Four rooml and bath, furnished, 
healillK included in rental. Available 
in autumn. ApplY 10 Bo'( .... Ro.emont. 
or Ilhone Bryn Mawr 177, before 8 A M 
snd aflu ,. P. M ,  unlll Junt 91h, 
, 
X8W8 
-...... I. . .,.... Sb:. If" E.mhn 01 1M 
no .. " .'4.. ",' b'." L_ W_ W-''' _ .... a. .1f  ' W 0-.. ...... - "., •• - lIerp __ J_ S ·1 11 1110Il10........ .. . .... .... n. v" a .. ltd " • tile .... 1 2_ 2 DII .. .-t '1i ... . ... _ ...... _ ... . . . '.&& . ... ��I::=...,.. D 77'.aDd ..... PaotU ............... lntdMI -�. - of .·D'" ... . _.- .. ... � C willbo_lordlei._. _ ...... _ .... . _ -- - - .. ftcIOoJ. .... ... _. ", ''' II ... IlQ eo. .. _ .......... aM t ... 6001.. - .... .-Ir. P __ ... - - ... ..,Joaf\ .............. A __ , _ lor .- tile" __ wiD'" the IWbl<d ... • ..... thlrtr_ -- ' ....... .. .... TIoao.....  he .... � .. 'ho ___ .... d __ 1oa ,. the ...... tIoa. o. l oh ........ &I.h. The"'- 0' .-. TIle ...... ........... ., dilOl'8llli. Roo-. Sat ..... , afteraooft, June 11, th�re wiD .. ve 19aI OM: poiot. 19Z1 lbirtce ... lit tIiIt -Int MIl 1Iat ...... at the end pkt_ra In Pembroke hu. been be an open Indutrial Ueetin, at wbich points. 1922 .we-. aDd . .... , polatt. aHer .... .,.r of Y. L Man', ceuelas .. DOW coataiD phoa. anp�}"en ud emp'-'JIMIII ... anaJftS and lila twe: ... .... ball pc:UtI tcnranb .."-'nee .he AU Road AlhIotic: Chaalpioulllp. _ ....... ..,. 01 Praideal Tboaau aad Ad· will be praenl. and the 4c(qate. them-
Fin. Clu.-Ittl: It. Cope, £. H. Milia. Aim 10 ... drihblq down the .ide line. Taft. ud the lut ath· fltlv" will .peak. Suaday mornin, thrre 
K. Woodward. .. broke ttle ... Mwin. ICOtt' by drop- pichlfta. I. OI'dtr to keep ,he rec:- will be round table ditcuuion. of ind .. · 
... ill MftraI bubta .. qWc:k .eeu- in ,1M UID .... ID ap to dale, the trial .abject. pided by uperta. At th� 1m: E. AnderlOD, ]to BU ... 
Iioa. II. M. Carer . ... CO'f'u'" A. Hi- CI.b .. pla •• i .. to .hare the openiar of the connntion on Thanctay, S«ond Oau-I912: R. Neel. 
�". �-. with tireleu dda'Dliaation. with the Athletic Altociation. tM oommitt� hopd Actinl'-Pr«id('UI Taft 1923: A. Howe:lI. . ........ --'" Third Cl .. �Jttl: P. Smith. and held ber do,", to oa'- four ...... Alumnae .ince 1,1' who would lilce will spak. On Friday Nrc. nt'mard Pol· 'I • 1113: A. Fitzprald, E. Mathew., H. Rtachio, a climax in the t«Ond balf bawe name plate. put up ill their old lack, national prt..idtnl of th� Icagu�, will 
.hoa K.. TowaRnd ..... Icnocked in a are aU" to .ip their namu 0f'I '{)Cak at a r«eptiOIl lu be a:h·eu in hrr Rice. 
ho Fourth Claas-lltO: V. K. Carty, D . .oaa from a toaa-up UDder the buket. which will be po.ttd on the hall nor. Smith. '110 , ... t t" Sop"mo'" otl.h .. ·• I... board.. An excursion for a .ightseeing trip hE al C. n.: AU . • h' 1,21: A. Hollinl.wort , • K c., and added 1. more poiat. to their achan· The rtsah. of the tlection. for IV» to Philadelphia. with IUllch in the P Ila· Mottu, D. Wyckoff. df:lphia Lc:all1e chlIK. h:as bttll plallnw. tace. F. BUN, 'II, eonred e"ay part of arc: 
and a lrip to Vallt')" Furgt', followed 1m: S. Aldrich, E. Bums, V. Crotby, the field in a nmnina olm.in and de- Helen james, '21. President. I 'Vh' f d I I TI A. Dunn, V. Grace, O. Howard, Y. KeQ-fcn.in p .... bat ... anable to cope 11 ,111)I)Cr at It or ..ot Ge- Ie R N I H S V T'- A FrallcCi Howard, 'ZI, Vice·prc.idenl )'fawr League Club will furnish nard. . ee , . te..-cns, . Ytcr, . with K. TownlCftd's .uperior heilht and and Treasurer. I needed for trausl)Qrtalion. One aher' WoodruH, V. Liddell. true aim under the bukeL 
PhOebe Norcrosl, '32. Secrctary. nooll "A �rid'lImnu�r Night's 1'�3: E. Driaht, A. Fraser, E. Hurd, '-V 1.. V.II •. Z Bo",'o" •. K U. Huue,. F1'2hCe:' Knox. M. M:teFer • • ..,..... . , , . , , . 00 h 0' . K f w,'11 I" g,·v.n in .10, Hollow. rOI y • eserve. 13, «pe.r 0 F M . F M H P' Townsend, I; U. M. Carey, B. \Vcavtr. events haH. been planned for the ue. . arlm, . allc<;l)lI, . ncc, 
JOfO-A. Nicoll, 4; O. Howard, I; F. lIing •.  among which arc a track meet K. Strau •• , F. Youaa. 
P S . h CI k Fifth Clu�t'21: D. I.ubin, G. Lubin, BU ... 8; . mit , B. ar . for which the track will he lightcd h1 
Goals rrom fouls-IG20: MaU lout of JUNIORa TAKI[ ,.IRaT AND BOOBY trolley car headlights. anll an e\'eninl A. Taylor, K. Walker. . 1922: I). Clarke, A. Fuuntain. E. Tit 2; Townsend lout 01 .2. .. .. 'ZE. IN .T .. ENQTH TE.T. of organized comllllll1ity sinllng. 
1�-2; Nicoll a oat of 3. Result. of the Spring I,hysical cum· M .... ,. .f "Onl" C ••• Itt ... N.... Utl!3: F. Child •• M. lIoncman, E 
By putlinl thc.ir banner on the gym- ilia lions Ihow that K. Woodward. '21, Faculty commitlec.1 for �nior "orall" Page. E. Philbrick, H I'ralt. E. Scott. 
nasium. 1,20 broke the li,ht blue hoodoo, and D. Lubin. ':t, have 'upcrseded R. in 1920-21 are: Grcc.k. Dr. Sanders, Dr. The lIumbc::r of pc:ople who made the 
which has held for eilht years. Only three Neel, �, a. the strongest u',dergraduate Wheeler. Or. narton; German, Or. rro' I ;'�::,�::;:"gdUUS in .peed. diving, form liaht blue banners have evr.r bcm on the in colleae. They tie for hnt hOllors with kOleh, Dr. Fenwick, Dr. Sabin,: French, and endunnce .wimminl, are: em, lG08 and IGlI (or hoc:.kq. and "01.1' Rcore of GOa point� whil( R. Neel', Dr. Schenck, Dr. 5av3.JIe, Or. Artitt: flal- 1 2 a 4 5 
for basketball, aU in thc.ir Senior year. score in the 6fth place iii 175. $c:cond ian, Dr. Riddell. Dr. Carpenter. Dr. Chew; 1 S • ."d place gou to II. jenning., ',!,..!. and third Spanish, Dr. IXHann, Dr. Theodore de to B. \Veaver, '20. • .. .. , .. ,. ....... to uguna, Professor Georgiana Kma. ���. I �:::::::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i l l'''du�'nc. Swim .. :0 The Sophomorel and Fre.hmen divid' l l .. 15 
•• .. " .. 
7 33 •• 13 
1 ,. .. 31 
• • 
cd the lower basket-ball tum victories, 192Z ALL AROUND ATHLETIC CHAMPIONSHIP V.,..M, hoe ... WI .. F •• r Match. 
winning the third and fifth teams; while Sport. Poiftt. Final Total Philadelphia Cricket Club, second tum, 
1923 came out ahead on second a.nd founh. 1920 J9�1 1822 1923 J1»2O HI21 1922 Wit dtfeated by the .«ond-vanity Ten· 
Four new athletic cups were present- I'{.,doc, Ch . h' ".0 ni. Team, lut Tuesday, in four out of ._ amplons Ip .. " .. .. ed yesterday for .econd and third team Team ...... ........... . ... 1$ the h\'e matchu of evell, unsptetacular Tenni. and Water Polo championships. Team . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  to playin". The .chedule. for .port. next Team ....... .... ......... Ii til a close J(amc II. Jame., '21. wa. h •• been changed. Water Polo practice. I Team . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  3 beatcn hy Miss Wood of Philadelphia, will begin immediately a.Her Hockey, 4 4 6 :J ""host' luperior playilla and endurance match sames coming after mid-year. the Icore to 8-0, 11·'. E. Brighl, 
The apparatus meets will take place H k T I 37 " 7 HI 37 G 11i .. Strubina in • fast oc ey ota . ..... ....... 19 hut two week. in March and the awim · CI ' I . 20 15 ",me. 0-0, e.3. The remaining three . 
t hit 
lamplons lip . .. " 10 
� B M E Co '21 nUllg mee I t e as twO. Cham. ............. � lame. weill to r1n awr. . pe. , The Var.ity water·polo team i.: B 
. . • • . . • . • • • • . . • • . . . • •  20 hy htr Ilcadinell won from Mi .. Porcher Weaver, '20, (captain); H. Holmcs, • t.r.'.. .. ........ ............. .. 4 e.". 0.0. R. McAneny. '23, dduted Mi .. E. Ander.on. '11; E. Cope, ':H; M. nal-IIM.d •• ,. d CI '3 14% I:!�  \'alt"ntillt: ill an euy gamt, '.0, '·2, and an aS5C. . . • .  . • • .  • . •  • lou, '!O; W. Worcester, '21; K. Town- l' Goddard defcatcd Mi •• Rud, 1-1, 0-4. 
send, '20. Sub.titutu: K. Woodward 
'21i A. Nicholl. "12; O. Howard, '%2. Swimming TOlal .. ...... . . . 11 I�"." Polo, Championship ... . 
Team .................... . 
.. ao� 1210{ It .. 3.� 
20 FACULTY BASUALL TEAM TRIUMPHS 
15 OVER V",RlITY 
Team .................... . 10 The local diamond witntlsed a nowel ORi. F€R .. EE AND .. AND READ 
, • TWO P" ... £ ... AT HOT .,'UNOI conlr.t last Saturday ahernoon when a 
Ffllrulty ba'it'ball tcam defeated the under· Or. Fcrree and Dr. Rand will 2 4 48 � 0 d Polo Total .... .. .... 4 4' ,;:rldllatCi 1ft-12. The Vanity team Ie sent two paptrs at the �.;;h� �: .. :�',:"�U. :'�::: I
I:!��:; Champon.hip ...... 20 ulltll the last inning whrn a run by L. went ion of the American 
f l ' d . ..... ... .... . . . • .  . . •  115 l'loan. ':0. playing for the acu ty, tiC cal Society to be htld at Hot ..................... JO thc SCl)rt. With the base. full Dr. Ftn-\·a., on june 15th. and 16th. entitled "An 
•• 
• \\oick hn a long fly to left htld • •  ending Jltuminatcd Perimeter with Caml)imcter Team. . ......... .•.•.•.• a III Min Williams. Mi .. Swindler, and Feature." and "The Factor. which In· Champ. ........... " Pro CrtnshAw. He Itole home on a mul-Auence the octtmliultion of Ihe Color 
fet! hall. making Ihe fin'll .core 16-12. Senlilivity of the Peril)heral Re'
c
i
O
"
"
"
"
·""i" I
�r��=n.��:. Total ............ I 43 0 IS 4J 0 I" The faculty twirler was up in the air Dr. Ferree i. a member of the � I Championship ....... - ill the Ii,.t tVlO innillas. ",-alkin" .evera tee appointed hy the Societ, to work out 
b d f . Team ..................... U IJIA,erlL \t the end he took a ruer, an a better .tandardiution 0 the practice 10 htld the \ anity to no .core I,. the .ixth. of perimctry in of6ce arut dillk work. Team ... . ...... .. . . ...... • M Rrown. 'to. pitching for Vsrllty. wu The recommendation. made hy Dr. Fcr· Team .... ................ J belo_ her usual form, and allow� htts r« and Dr. Rand have betn accepted by W:.. ..................... :! 1 .  at wilL. ucept in the fourth. where .he the Committee and will con.litute in Cham . •  nd pa.ued only a .inalt. The Varsity fitlding larle pan tbe official report which Tellni. Cup . . . . . . • . . . . . . •  (I was supt:Tior to the faculty, H. Rke, '13. be made by it to the Society at the. meet-
catchin,. sueral Diel ing at Hot Sprin.... 
.
�::�: I ��
T
�;;.
cnn
�l
is Tot.1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  II 1m 117 IS 
J.S 
37 Faculty-Dr Crenlha ... pitcht:r: Dr One of the feature. of tbeft 
..; Championship .... 10 BruneI., catch('r: Dr. Fenwic.k, hflt but; mnKbt1on1 is a ne'<C type of pcrimett:r. Team .................... 15 Dr. Tltnnent. IKond but; Miu Wilham .. del'iled by Dr. Ferrtc: and Dr. Team ..... "............. 10 .hort .IOp: 8 S ..... r. tenter ficld; Mi .. "'hkh combines the euc.Qtial Tum .......... ...... .... 5 Fernald, left fitld; "iss Swiadlrr, rilht bolh of the perimeter and V:.. .. ..... " .. .......... • •  . .. lith! aQd providCl a prcci� control M:� .. ................... II t I \"ar .. II)-1I "rown. '20, ... Care" '!O. more important vsriablt factora which 
M \bd �rr;m. '2J.. II M�.·U K. TUW1l' have hitherto rendered the work in "ubtball Tot.1 . . . � . . . .  � .  13 15 10 �J 1 15 ttl �l1d, "10. At R.r�". � II Gutllnt, 'H. pathololT of thr field of vision un .. til· I ��.2 T:!_�...:._�.� • .:..:; .. � • .:..:; .. � • .:.. ,:; • ...:.. :.;.,�.�.:..::...:..:.;.,:.: • .:..,:...: • ....:.: .. c....:7�. ..: !O�'� ....!.�.!�!...,-=:::;:I 1 (t \\ t'&\ er. '10. P Smtt� 't1 factory. 
• 
... -... - .. _ .. ..... ....... ...... rr..tId8 ........ 
a.-. IN .......... r.r tile _ .tat., 
... _ -A4ft. :-rl .... ...... .......  ., 
:.. ... - &-... ..... ,. . .. .... ... 
YOUNG LADY WANTED TO 
LEARN STATIONEIlY BUSINI!SS, 
AND ANOTHEIl YOUNG LADY 
WITH KNOWLEDGE OF LlTEIlA. 
TURE, WANTED IN BOOK DE· 
PARTMENT. 
HIMEBAUGH. BROWNE 
471 FIFTH AVENUE 
NEW YORK CITY 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
13th Street at s.n..m 
Women's Shoes and Hosiery 
ExClusively 
H. W. DERBY & CO. 
Iltb�.ts.-
PARAMOUNT 
lUI CH8STNVT STR8ET 
MIWNEIlT 
BLOUSES 
.....  : ""at..,20 
r ooter's Dye Works 
III' c ...  "ut Street 
Phll ..... h ... PL 
011. their ..- Suporlor 
So ... ... 
CLJWmfG AIm DYBmG 
__ .. lin 
A h.,n- .. ........ ucI tIteir 
-. - � ...... woaidJ 
........ _­
..... ,r" IIIIr a.. ....... 
... ,1. 
c...aa..a- .......... 
ttl PI. d. 
..... 
AllIU'" D. ftATBD8T0N& 
-
J. E. CALDWELL & CO. 
a... . . aad Jwoiper s...... 
PlUladolpl.U. 
8.J4 •• ltb. SIII1f,..mltbs 
3'1IIt/'''' 
o 
AN UNlf/I/£ STOCIC THAT SATiSFiES T1IE 
/lOST DlDJIIINATINC TASTE 
o 
at 
Sod. Counter 
SESSLER'S BOOISBOP 
131. WALNtrr STREET 
BOOKS 
PHILAIlEIJ'HIA 
PICIlJR£.S 
STRA WBRIDGE 
and CLOTHIER 
Spcciali.u La 
FASHIONABLI APPARIL FOR 
YOUNG WOMEN 
PflILADaLPIlJA 
G. F. Ward 
- - -- ,. .... 
- -- -
- III '"""" 
1335-37 Walnut Street 
REASONABLY PRICED 
• 
pedalW", ID Youthful Mode" 
fte ��A::_::_� .• =Jd�:""'=, .... 
T
HE ACIIdomy. UDder - meua-tt, hal bam 
thorc-wNY I'tIIOftt.I and ia heIq CIOIIdueted 
for the coovert ..... fI the co1leIw ad ICbooII 
We have tweDty-lm (26) fI the &n.t � to 
pick fnm including hllDtAn, IIddle, BDd driviq, aIIIo 
polo pm- Every one fI than .. tie and _e. 
BEBt equipwidlt. Competeot, courteoua and prompt 
attention fnm high clua help. JIowIn- taueht 
cIrivina ad riding in our inIIide ring (whieh ia being 
enIarpd). aIIIo jumping ad polo. 
New roomy box ItBIIa for boarden. 
Pupils taught (Enaliah Ityle) by inatructon of both 
!!elIea. Chaperon a1_YI on had. 
I nrp«:tion illlliUd 
H: GRAHAM CONOR, Proprietor 
,.., •... , ..... ... 
133-So-13th St. 
.hll •••• phl •• Pa.. 
ANNOUNCE A NOTEWORTHY EXHIBIT OF 
EXQUISITE 
Gowns & Frocks 
FOR GRADUATION 
M 081 M oderaklll Priced 
TH EY portray the latest Parisian 
edict yet introduce those indi­
vidual touches 10 much desired by 
leaders of fashion . 
Our Alteration Stall assures you 
absolute satisfaction to the lut 
detail. 
Th. Ezltibit W iU Tak. 
Place At TM 
MONTGOMERY INN 
FRIDAY. MAY I4rH 
The John C. Winston Co. 
• • 5CHOOL CRUtCH. COIJ.IGI! AlII) CONIC!IICLU _ or TBB HIGHIM I'OSlIIIU! GUDII 
• 
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S II 
.... 
Elisabeth ".allmer . .. -'17 (Un. 
t�r Lky). bh ;r, K'CODd son, FaulkDa' 
�, bona April 11. 
Laura Deluo, '14 (Ur.. Jama 
HoUChte:linl), bat • ,on, James Law. 
rtnce Hooahtclin. 3d, born I ... Yareh 
-
Elizabeth Brace, ex-'20. hat annoane-
ed her cnl" emen' to Huntington Gil· 
christ, of Auburn, N. Y., • lf1lduate of 
William. CoIICIC!. 
Eu,cnie Donchian, '1ft, haa announced 
ber enPlemen' to Matthew Jangoehian. 
of California.. 
Ellen Jay. '21, has announced her en­
Plcmenl to Lloyd Korkham Garri.son 
of New York. Mr. Garrison, who . 
in the Harvard Law School, il a broth· 
er of Clarinda Garri.an, '21. 
--
Dorothy P:u:kard, '16, wu married in 
Chicaso on May 28 to Farrington Holt 
of Detroit. 
Emma Robertson, '13 . ... . married 
month in France: to Edward IlcCarrol 
The marriage of Harriet Hobbs. '18 
to William Howard H,inci will 
place at St. John'. Church. Flushing 
nut Saturday afternoon at four o'cIO',"' \ 
THREE FORE ION SCHOLARS NOMI­
NATE.D TO DIRECTORS 
0 •• • ,..1.' ad T •• 8rHisil St .... t. AN 
P ... I". IclloJ.,.. 
Two British Scholars, Charlotte 
Churchill and Therua Kathleen Kelly, 
and one Spanish scholar. Maria Louisa 
Dor.do Montero. were nominated to the 
Board of Directors at a meetinR" of the 
committee o n  foreign scholarships, held 
a week aRO. 
Mi .. Churchill received her baccalaure· 
ate al the Sorbonne in JOU. and will do 
work here for the Oxford B. Litt de­
Ir«:, She did important war work under 
the Ouchuse de Vendome. and was $CC­
retary to the French. Committee of the 
Red CrOll. 
For the first time a .cholarship will be 
...... R ... I" .. ....., _ .,.. ..... 
In a Fair7 ...  d lit by .oft.,. "!;�!I 
Japanne .... tfl'ft. ud haa. witb . 
of 8oWft'. the Scntou rec�.ed 
uhy last Saturday nighl. 50) �;::;��� I wu the dancin. of the two p 
H. lin .ser and Z. &)·ntoo. that tltt), had 
repeat their dance later in the .... ::n.:. \ 
Rdreshmmts were sened and the 
iors sang several of their sonlS 
DR. BRUNEL TAICEI COLORED 
PICTUREI BY LUMIERIl PROCI:. 
The colored picture. of May 
which are posted in Ifaylor. were taken 
by Dr. Brunei. ProfeSlor of Chemistry. 
the Lumiere method. 
The color is due to dyed starch lrains 
which cover the plate entirely but do nOI 
overlap. The starch grains are of three 
colors, blue. yellowiah.red and yellow. 
ish.green. and in the procell of develop· 
ing and prinlinl. all except Ihe rilh' 
are hidden. This proctss may be used 
on any plate camera. 
C. A. HAND aOOK TO CONTAIN 
MANY NE.W FEATURES 
s.,,t •••• t fir N .. Gr ... . t. 
St.,...s t. a. l ed  .. .. 
Bound in 102.'a cia .. color. light 
with the collele .eal in gold, the 
Freshman Hand·book, prepared by 
Membnship Committec or Ihe C H.. which 
will contain many ne!w features and give 
infonnation ""dill to both Frt'"hm('n and 
other student!". appear for the. fir�t lime. 
A "«lion on Parade Ni(i:ht and the ae­
th'iti�! which lead up to it aim. 
form the newly arrived Freshman "wh.o I 
is all about." A resume of S:�h:;
�
';;.
,
� I is given. Sevenl palel! are to college song. and the etiquette 
observed in singing on several 
A section on collele :!:����:; I include rules for the use of arranging with the v.riou. 
civen to an Irish student. MilS Kelly was Schedules of the orfice houn or the 
educated at the National University of \ P,":d"01 and the! De:&n of the Col· 
Ireland. During the war .he was ex· lege and of the Secretary and the BUli· 
aminer oJ income tax claims in the Inland Manager. with the sJ)fcific runctiol15 
Revenue Branch of the Custom House at each office. will be includcd. 
Dublin, She is a .i.ter.in.law of M.... Freshman tus wilt be held again duro 
Joyce Broderick, long a member of the the opening days of college for the 
Brili.h Embassy at Washington. and new Graduate nudents 
Mill Montero. the Spanish .cholar, has their parenlJ and friends. Members 
a brilliant record with many honor the Membership Committee will meel 
prize •• " said Dean Maddison. Especial the Freshmen at the trainl. 
interelt i. shown in the Spanish .cholar-
ships in Spain. becau.e of Presidenl 
Thomas' efforlJ. during her visit there. I O'zf'lrd Club Plana British-American 
for the jormation of a committee 10 se· Friendship Moyemenl 
lect scholars. The committee has under· 
taken to raise travelling money for the 
.tudents selected. 
REV. STUART L TYSON TO LEAD 
BIBLE CLASSES NEXT YEAR 
IN MEMBERSHIP OF 200 
ONE THIRD IS AMERICAN 
The Odord University 
can Club was formed last year by 
Dr. C.fft. May C ..... e. C •• r.r.c. ford underlraduatu. to promote a m u· tual understanding between the British 
Bible classes beginning in OClober. un· and American people.. The 
dc:.r the leadership of Rev. Sluart t... Ty. in Oxford of students from every part 
.on. of Princeton, have been arranged by of the world i. con.idered to afford a 
the Religious Meetinls Committe�. Mr wide Icope for luch an international 
Tyson will speak here on one S"" d", I rriend�hip movement. 
and three Wednesdays. His .ubject Planning 10 hold meet in I' for the di., 
as yet undecided. cuuion of Briti.h.American mstters al 
Dr. Henry Sloan Coffin, of the which prominent Briti.h and American 
Ion Avenue Pre.bYlerisn Church. public men will speak, the dub will euab. 
York, has been asked to conduct lish connection. with universltle. in 
week-cnd conference, but has not other nations through similar group': 
accepled. take luitable periodic.l. from the na· 
The Denominational Commillee tions in question. and rorm a library of 
been IMde a lulrcommittee of the books from the Unitcd Statu. C.nad", 
!igiou, Meelings Committee instud of Australasia .nd South Africa. particu' 
Ihe Membership Comminec M. Will· latly on political. .ocial and economic 
cox. '22. has been tlceted chairman for subjectJ. 
nut year J W Davis. American Ambasudor 10 
Great Britain • •  nd the Earl of Reading 
F .... R.I .... fer Fre.e' A.II.' W.rtt late AmbilS�ador 10 the Vnited StalU 
Forty.four dollars. according to Miu ha\'e already addrused the club. III 
Scht'nek. have been received from r.c· membership numbtrt !OO underar.du, 
uhy .nd Itudtnu for the fund for Mon· :Ues from the United Kingdom. the O\er­
.itur .nd Madame Cons to be uHd Inr �ca. DominioM, and the United tatc! 
rtlid ,,"or'" in drv.stated F",ner this in about tqu.1 proportion. 
sunlmtr Mil Sc-htntk .nll bt ,lad tf' T ...  ·o .imilu el"b. hue betn rornled 
r,,(fi\e Ind f,.rw-ard anJ ,on"';�''''''nl' \ in Ihe Unitf'd Sialt • al tht ttni\ttliuu 
ulltll tht tI " of (('IlIel'" or Curntll and Wi .: .... 'hln 
, ... .. 
AI ... DI I il •• CAIn 
sz. tI, lUI 
.. ........ 
TB. GM _ 
T • "s .. ..... 
GIUDUATIOIf ... 01IIII GIn1 
- - ­
............... 
The Margaretta May 
Women'$ and Mi$ses' 
TOGGERY SHOP 
,boo O1estnut St. Philadelphia 
. 
.. 
_-
A lure winner­
I.rtori.lly-whe.n.;...
.-. 
... � 
she pl.ys in • 
the silks th.l 
the fashionl. 
The 1920 winnen are : 
INOESTRUCTIBLB VOILE 
PUSSy WILLOW 
DEW.IIST 
,. lU'. ,..... • .1- ,... ... 
"COLU .. I " "  -.' 
.=_ .... ,-;,. 
_ ' il 
'-' --
KUMSI·lUM5A OREA" CUpg 
FISHER· MAID NBWPORT CORD 
IHA�.I.00L I.UMAX,IATIN 
CHINCHILLA 'AnN THISLDO 
ROSHANARA CREPS 
04.".... . .. _ 
'� IN ,.rI ., ,., kJl Jflj 0".,,_""-
I • •  ,.rl., .".,." .t .aN kn" G.,.,., 
Dq.rlrNWt. MIl CIcu s..,. 
n, .aN MALLINSON .. . 
dt "'N,' •• ,.., ,., "...,., 
H. R. MALUNION &: CQ .• .I ..... 
"n. N,.. $lib Anti 
....... A ..... - 3111. 5.!l111 
I'll" TOll' 
MANN & DILKS 
1112 <-HUtN ... T �TAEE.T 
T" .I Wool 
Sui .. and Top Coa .. are leksl 
(or early Spring wear. They arc 
wann without weight and are 
_ affected by dampn ...  
New Spring Styles 
and Colors 
Ladles' and Mlaee.' 
Tailored Sul� 
29.75 36.75 ' 9.75 
Junior Suits 
Street and Motor Coats 
3l.75 46.75 66.75 
New Spring Hats 
• T B B  C O L L B O  • • • W 8  
- 17; .IUL I _ •• _ ..... 11 -
... iIK_ .. ' -;;- _ ... ... v... ;.-• • til ...... ..... ..... ... ...  ..... .. " TM ItooM of die ... 1.'1 ___ I I 
_ ... _ of ..... _ .... :�:I �;;� ... __ _ ... .. .... IQOIIc ....,. of ... tIIIop . ... .... tILe ........ If � :  .... .;.!=� I "-' II  ., • '- PI  I '-' .. . lOW Dr. _ IIenII, .hie. III . ........ 10 ...... H co 01 ... _ .. .., ....... CIIwdI. _ ia lor tbe d ..... 01 Doctor C. • .- n..l ••.. pnlall .. .... Baeeall ..... te --- lut PbUosophJ', �n for Doctor of 
s-61J. cine, purple for Doctor of Laws. and ""The .....  of .ea and. of hktol'J,- let for Doctor of Thtolop. The cbcyron 
he coatb ... d. -have ..... been the Dlea crOSlin, the hood contain. the colors 
that waDced b, faith, DOt by � wIao the country in which the univer.it, 
coald. Me and make othen lee tbe thin .. ferrinl the deaTee it .ituated. Red, 
:��I::!-�j:· � 2 a n Q , , '1 . ..... e 
. '  711" 1 Aft. 
.. .... .. 7 s �  ... ..... . 
- ­
P"" C""UPY&_ (I!oI.fte.J, ... 
'_.WiiDi Paludpln T , 
that are aot. Ideal. a rc the maater. and black .ilnify the German E ,np; ", 1 Ihi.... Thin... howeyer mas.h-e, lie white and gre�n, the Kinadom of 50 •• ",. 1 
Cor. PraaIdia ODd 1Ioa�<rJ A_ 
&.e .. t J'IlAKCIS II. HAIJ. • _ _ __ "", 
om Ir===��======� inert where the, are put. And the mo.t red and whlt�, Swilltrland. potent force to moye them, to combine Harn_rd hoods afe lined with crimson, 
them IDCW' to form a better world, i. Princeton, .... ilh orange and black. 
an ideal of IOmethinl not yet exiltinl. Hopkins ""ith old gold and black. '� I •• "_" &, . =  .... .. ... a... IOmetltlnl which it not, but ma, be." Doctor of Science of the University ..,. At pruent ·'Thin •• are in the .. ddle London wears a crimlOn aown and 
and ride m.nkind. We have been yellow hood. thrown," .. id Dr. Merrill. "into a world The Doctor'. sown i. the only of new powen, new problem., new dan- made of silk. The bands of velvet down 
aen, new pouibihtiu. The only prom- the front and on tbe .Ienet are ise of thi. new world lies in ml!D and bluk or the color of the f.cuhy in which 
women, throuah who.e faith in the the degree is t,-ken. Thl! Masler'. gown 
thin,. that arc not, kindlina a like faith has a long dosed sleeve. with a .Iit in 
in other men and women, tht mastery upper part ror the arm. and the of the thinl' th.t are .hal1 a long pointed .Iteve. naught" The Bryn, �Iawr undergraduates since 
REVII:W BQARD WILL ISSUE TWO 
PUBLICATIONS 
AJI .. t ., Ha •• ,. •• W.n to A" .. r 
.... tltly 
Ihe founding of the colltge. have always 
worn a go ..... n with a Ihort open Ileeve 
like Ihat of the Oxford Scholar'l. 
Imed with yellow crossed by a white 
chevron indicate deareel c::onferred at 
1;""",1 Bryn Mawr. 
MODEL SCHOOL GIVES PLAY 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
UTDD &KD cOlCllCTJOna 
L U N C a I O N .  A N D  T I A I  
M1'l5 l1Aft 
BRI NTON BROTHERS 
P4NCV AND .-rAP'LI GROCIRI" 
LaII .... ., aM ".nOft Ay."u ... 
.".. II...,.. PI. 
0rIIIn DIU.... W. ala to pi .... J'OL 
JOlIN l l1cD1VJ1T ... n. - -
-
J\ quarterly for the .trictly 
contribution. of both Alumnae and 
students and a "funny Iheet" appearing 
twice a month will be publi.hed by the 
Re,-iew Board in place of the monthly 
publication which ha. been issued this 
year. The namel for theae lnaluines 
ha\'e not yet been chosen. 
• INTING �-b 
New "Pasoda Sk.tch." 1 .... 4 I ��������bbbb�';;�"'�'�"��� t .... .,.. ...... , "The Fall of Troy," from the A,n,;;d.1 was presented by the Phebe 
In .olicitin. contributions from Alum­
nat as well at from Undergraduatu. 
th� quarterl), will fill thc place of both 
the Lantern, which was discontinmd this 
yur, and the Review. Durin. the palt 
yur the Review, depart in. from the 
strictly literary Jlandard. of it. fore­
runnt.r, Tnn O'80b, h .. aimed to pub­
Ii.h both the unoul and humorous at­
tempts of it. contributors. 
french Club Electa OMc.rt 
Thorn'e Model School on \\'"d,,,,,d.Yi I 
May 19th. As the Commencement 
of the first clas. to graduate, it was 
en in the new outdoor the" •.�,,;:,� • •  ��:�::�:! I by President Thomu. A d 
of the second book of the Aeneid 
membu. of the clasl, it includes a 
written and compo.ed by Priscilla F •• n.· 1 
ler and Mary ROil. 
Coached by Mill Castro and with 
U N USUAL 
QI", 
GR" TINO CAROl 
DKQAATIVI TRIAT"INTI 
WIll .&1.,.,. Be I'oud. at 
THE G I FT  SHOP 
da)'s of rehuuing, the n�
:
��'�:�n�� 1 1114 went smoothly, perfectly c:a;ried out W. Lanouter An .. .  I')'ft Mawr, It .. 
e\'ery detail of enunciation, acting 
Merritt, the art teacher, all the 
cOltuming. Under the directio��O�I,� ;�::I JUt;�OOIi. Tea and 
S DELICIOUS U N DAES 
.... 1-
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
148 Llncut.r Av ...... 
A�I".oft-bMMeckc.-,dlrl I' QS� 
�Home M.d. ,.  
WILLIAM T. McINTYR. 
GaOCRmS, JOATS AJU) 
PIloYllllon 
...... O�"":�_ 
an IU.". A'U. 
At a Imall, .pirhed meeting of the 
French Club the election of officer. fot 
next yur took place. E. Harri, 'fl. was; 
made. pruident, C. Cameron, "22, vice 
pruident, and E. Vincent, 'tl, secretary. 
were desianed and made by the C01T AGE TEA ROOM 
themselv�: those: of Aenu , Sinoll, .". Me ... 111 II.�, ..... 
Helen of Troy were particUlarl�::�:�
, I � M;�_; .. ;.�n'J;A�""�"'�.�Ma;�wr;� I THE FRENCH SHOP Thrfe of the four pupils in the daiDty aDd 114 LANC£8TEIt Aft. NE.WS IN BRIEF ating dau, all in the cast, are 81'711 Ma",. Pa. Dean Smith was toastsmistru. at college in the faU-Pamela Coyne. 
'WL I ...... T GOWNa IUD! TO GaD .. HUO's da .. lupper on Saturday ,;ghL . ·t d d '  I th n - ROSS (_ .. ) D'--" __ 00--gave a Spit! e ren erin, 0 e pa .1, . .... • _._.. _ ProfeHor Lucy Martin Donnelly tx- Aeneas. Priscilla Fanller, who ,�.«u.,j I 
peclt to join Pruident Th�m .. in I taly a double role, .. Venut, and later ==-.-dia�tbe� and motor wilh her through Switztrland. h' d El' ··th T t.1 c IUS. an lUll'!: u e, PcaI t.boratory at BryDMa.wr HQlPital. She tailed lut Thursday. Cor�bus, Ihe handsome and .� .. ;<'n ... 1 
Dr, Schenck sail. Saturday for F"'''''.I I.,,·., of Cassandra. Amona the .�'�8�r�M�&�.�'�8 �O�DA��8�A�KD���� I '<"here Ihe expects to do educational work characters. the actina or Ruth ·T:::::� 1 . 
in the devutated relion. thi. lummer. at Sinon, the treacherous Greek. and PHILIP HARRISON 
E , M . F'E N N E R  
Joe er.... rrosea. P"ntIta ud I_ 
na. ud ruc, cat ... Co.t� 
..,... .. ..,. (T.lephone) AI - ... 
Lantern .lide. of all colleae ' Leuba u Panthut. deltn'e 
includina Way Day were shown on mention, WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS ---------PtIoM, Bryn M  ...... ,.. � .... day afternoon in Taylor Hall. In this issue of "Pagoda Sketches, 
Ilides, were made rrom picture. taken the yurly .chool maau.int, i. the rull 
the Publicity Departmtnt of the text of the play. which MilS Swindler 
ment Committee. praises as being " ",ell adapted" from 
Dr. David ),(oore Robin.on, the Latin. 
in.tructor of da .. ical archeol08Y 
Greek literature at Bryn Mawr, hu 
appointed to the new chair of .":h •• I",,,r1 UBRAOOR CLAIMS M. FOOTE AND 
at 10hns Hopkin. Univeraity. M. KENNARD FOR SUMMER 
only the .econd endowed 
in the hi.tory of Hopkinl. Others Tltors .. " COIII.elllon 
Beainnin. nut year, membeu of Marynia Foot. '21, and M. Kennard, '!ll, 
Chrl.tian ASlociation will be ""u;,,," I hold .ummer position. U ,"olunteer work-
to renew their pledge. each year etl in Labrador, with Dr Grenfell's mi.-
they are in co11tae .ion. Stationed in differtnt yillaaCl, 
One hundred and fihys$ub-Frtlhmen with wholly nallve population., they will 
arc takina u:amination. at the [ollegt act in variou> QpaCltlt4. ,<-hool Icachcr. 
thi. ,ur. doctor. and minister. 
Athl.tk Ctt."",.",hl,. Ginn Out TII""Y 
(Continued from Paae J) 
lit '<"Ith the Athletic board while the 
award. were prutnted, .,·ere Carla Deni­
JOn, '03. (Atr .. Ihnry S ... n). 1-:1 .. Deni­
aon. ')0. ( Mrl, Dayton VoorheC'J), and 
Poll, Branson, 'It 
• 
AI.,ong tht student. '" ho will be camp 
councillon are L .  Reinhardt. '11: A. 
lor. '�1, 1. Pe)·ton, !1, alld E An�"csOn. 1 
M. Porritt, '�, will tfaHI abroad 
tutor; H I,  ).I'urny, '21, and C. C'�:::: I allO have tutor'"a jobs, A, 
ruff. 'l!1. is to bf' ,overntn to two chil· 
c-.an- u...tl1 
Ladl .. ' Shoe. and Rubben 
818 Laocuter Ave. 
John J. Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Flori." 
lDI L.AJIf� j,R., allll •• t. PL 
T.I r It MO, ..,. Mawr JeW 
STORIES, MOVIE pwrs, 
SCENARIOS, PLAYS, 
POETRY, LYRICS 
We read. type, edit, remodel. 
copyright, aDd sell 
MANUSCRIPTS 
Moderate rales, good oppo ... 
tunity 
MAN PUB. CO., Suite 8 1 1  
1211S Broadway, N. Y .  City 
I 
Mrs. Hattie W. Moore 
GoWIlJ and Blouses 
.6 EUio<t Avenue Bryn MaM'. Po. 
led C7 .....  -
ST, MARY'S LAUNDRY 
olRDMOfIE. Po\. 
THE BUN MAW I TRUST CO. 
CAllTAL, __ 
NO A IIIItUI. __ _ _ 
AUIWI IM'lIUt • ....m 
1AfI _..r � 
CARS TO H I RE 
... .. ... T ... ,....., t .. .. 
...., � II  _ _  .... .... 
It ' ..... .. ...... " .. ..  ..... 
MADIIU'. GAflAGE 
...... .. .. ' L It.  ...... - -
• 
